CUMBERLAND
beautiful objects that work

Mulholland
Diverse shapes, elegant materials, simple form

Designers Speak Collection
Mulholland Guest Chair
Designed by Brian K. Graham

Test drive the Mulholland guest chair and experience exhilaration akin to a fast trip along LA’s winding Mulholland
Drive. As that drive challenges, so does the Mulholland chair. A study in contrasts among varied elements, the guest
chair embodies the modern architectural idea of simple forms supported by an expressed structural frame. Each of the
chair’s elements is clearly articulated, and each is realized in elegant materials.

The open back option dramatically
lightens the scale of the chair and
highlights its sculptural form

Diverse shapes and elegant
materials add interest even as they
complement one another

The chair with upholstered back
provides a canvas for showcasing
elegant fabrics or leathers

Specifications
Guest chair featuring an upholstered seat and wood back. Also available with an upholstered back between the seat
and wood back. The frame is stainless steel available in Polished, Satin or Statuary Bronze. The seat is 2”-thick multidensity polyurethane foam wrapped over webbing that is stretched over a hardwood plywood frame. Catalyzed lacquer
finish in all Cumberland finishes. Also available as a bar stool.
Options
Wood:
Finishes:
Upholstery:
Metal:

Maple is standard; Option A Exotic wood is also available
Standard and custom finishes
Com/Col, Fabric and Elmo Leather program
Polished or Satin Stainless Steel. Statuary Bronze is also available

Chairs
1020 Chair, Open Back
1021 Chair, Upholstered Back

Bar Stools
1026 Bar Stool, Open Back
1027 Bar Stool, Upholstered Back

24”w x 24”d x 34”h
24”w x 24”d x 34”h

19”w x 20”d x 43”h
19”w x 20”d x 43”h

Armless Bar Stools
1029 Bar Stool, Armless, Open Back
19”w x 20”d x 43”h
1030 Bar Stool, Armless, Upholstered Back 19”w x 20”d x 43”h
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